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October 5, 1961 
Church o f Chri st 
Smithvi lle 
Tennes s ee 
Attention W. J. Lemo ns 
Dear Brothe r Lemons: 
I appre ci ate your extending the invitation of the 
Smithville congregation to me f or a gospe l meeting some 
time i n the f ut ure. I will be very happy to work with 
the brethren t here in such an effort. 
My schedule would allow a meeti ng to begin Monday 
night, September 9 and co nti nue through Sunday evening , 
September 15, 1963 : or Monday night, September 7 through 
Sunday eveni ng , September 13, 1964. I would prefer the 
1964 date but ca n make arrangements to come in 1963 if 
the brethren so desire. 
I would like to apologize to you for not attending 
to the announcement of your proposed trip to the Holy 
Land. If you are still selling the Dickson Bible for 
tha t purpose, plea s e let me know and I will be glad to 
co-operate. I tried to call you about this matter two 
months ago but failed to get you and le t t he matter slip. 
I s end you and t he brethren there my best regards. 
Frc. t ernally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
